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Here you can find the menu of North Eastern in Wangaratta. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about North Eastern:
wow. I came to lunch on Wednesday 25/09/2019 and chicken carving burgers and chips were great. the burger

had the perfect amount of aioli, the buns were fresh, the salat and tomaten were fresh, the cheese was nice
melted, the shun carving itself was nice (cooked good, crispy and perfect size and the chips were above average

hardly dud chips (a dud chip is a fixed, storable chip without crumbs). the staff was polite a... read more. What
User doesn't like about North Eastern:

A good pla e for a pub meal. A little run down and the appearance is not all that welcoming, however once there,
staff we courteous and friendly. Chicken parmigiana was good. Burger on specials board was good also. If you

are after a no fuss eat, this will serve you well. read more. North Eastern from Wangaratta is valued for its
delicious burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are provided, It's possible to chill out at the

bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. meals are prepared authentically in the
Asian style, Additionally, they provide you authentic Australian dishes with products like bush tomatoes and finger

limes.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Sauce�
AIOLI

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Steak�
PORTERHOUSE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Salad�
SALAD

LETTUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

BACON

PARMIGIANA
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